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ABSTRACT
Chinook salmon (Oncorhynchus tshawytscha) in Western Alaska have experienced declines in productivity and the
mechanisms driving these declines are poorly understood. Thiamine (vitamin B1) deficiency has been responsible
for declines in numerous salmonid populations; its prevalence in Western Alaska Chinook salmon was investigated
in 2014 and 2015. Fluorescence spectroscopy coupled with High Performance Liquid Chromatography was used to
measure thiamine concentrations in Chinook salmon eggs collected from the Yukon River, Kuskokwim River, and
Unalakleet River. Eggs were opportunistically collected from 398 Chinook salmon, predominately from the middle
and upper Yukon River regions. In 2014, 70% of the eggs had thiamine concentrations associated with secondary
effects of thiamine deficiency that can lead to mortality (1.5–8.0 nmol/g). In 2015, 58% of the eggs had thiamine
concentrations associated with secondary effects of thiamine deficiency that can lead to mortality. Across both
years, about 3% of eggs had thiamine concentrations associated with overt mortality (<1.5 nmol/g). Egg thiamine
concentrations were lower on the Yukon River than the Kuskokwim Area and Unalakleet River and thiamine
concentrations were consistently lower in eggs collected from the middle and upper Yukon River than in eggs
collected from the lower Yukon River. Within the Yukon River, thiamine concentrations were consistently low in
eggs collected from the Chena and Teslin rivers. These results suggested that thiamine deficiency may negatively
influence productivity in Yukon River Chinook salmon.
Key words:

Chinook salmon, Oncorhynchus tshawytscha, vitamin B1, thiamine, Yukon River, Kuskokwim River,
Unalakleet River.

INTRODUCTION
Chinook salmon (Oncorhynchus tshawytscha) returns to Western Alaska have declined since the
late 1990s. Most notably, Yukon River Chinook salmon returns have declined by approximately
half of their historical size since 2007 (ADF&G 2013). In a broader geographic scope,
productivity has synchronously declined in stocks across Alaska, beginning with those cohorts
spawned in 2001 (ADF&G 2013). In 2004, the Alaska Board of Fisheries designated Chinook
salmon in the Unalakleet River a stock of yield concern (Kent and Bergstrom 2012). In addition,
there has been a sharp decline in Chinook salmon returns in the Kuskokwim River since 2010,
and 2013 was the lowest return on record (Poetter 2015). Interestingly, Chinook salmon
returning to the Nushagak River in Bristol Bay have not experienced declines in run sizes on the
scale of Arctic-Yukon-Kuskokwim (AYK) stocks (Elison et al. 2018). Throughout the AYK
region, low returns in recent years have resulted in commercial fishery closures and severe
restrictions to subsistence fishing in an effort to meet escapement goals. Consequently, Chinook
salmon harvests on the Yukon River were below the amount necessary for subsistence (ANS;
45,500 fish) between 2007 and 2016 (Jallen et al. 2017; JTC 2017). Similarly, Chinook salmon
harvests on the Kuskokwim River were below the ANS since 2009 (Poetter and Tiernan 2017).
Causes of reduced productivity and poor returns are largely unknown; however, vitamin
deficiencies due to shifting food availability may play a roll.
Thiamine deficiency was first noted in reared fish systems (Halver 1989) and is currently
recognized as a critical mechanism leading to population declines of top predators. Thiamine,
vitamin B1, is an essential dietary nutrient that can only be obtained through certain prey
sources. Animals can become thiamine deficient if they consume too many prey either low in
thiamine or high in thiaminase, the enzyme that breaks down thiamine. Thiamine deficiency has
led to population declines in Great Lakes salmonids (Marcquenski and Brown 1997), Baltic Sea
salmon (Norrgren et al. 1998), New York Finger Lake salmonids (Fisher et al. 1996), and Florida
alligators (Rice et al. 2007; Ross et al. 2009). In addition, thiamine deficiency is suspected to be
the cause of recent population declines of Icelandic common eider (Balk et al. 2016), and
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researchers correlated the number of eggs per clutch and yolk thiamine concentration in Baltic
Sea herring gulls (Balk et al. 2009).
Due to its connection with fish rearing, the best studied symptom of thiamine deficiency in fish
eggs is early life stage mortality syndrome (EMS), when significant fry mortality occurs when
egg thiamine levels fall below 1.5 nmol/g (Honeyfield et al. 2005; Wolgamood et al. 2005;
Honeyfield et al. 2008). Although less well documented, secondary effects of thiamine
deficiency in salmonid eggs have been shown to occur when thiamine levels are less than 8.0
nmol/g. For example, lake trout fry hatched from eggs with less than 4.0 nmol/g thiamine in the
Great Lakes region experienced recognizable secondary effects of thiamine deficiency
(Honeyfield et al. 2008). Secondary effects of egg thiamine deficiency can include impaired
growth, vision, predator avoidance, prey capture and immune function, all of which can reduce
or prevent recruitment into the fishery (Brown et al. 2005b; Carvalho et al. 2009; Fitzsimons et
al. 2009; Ottinger et al. 2012).
Thiamine deficiency can also impact salmonids during the adult life stage. Mortalities were
observed in adult Steelhead and lake trout due to thiamine deficiency (Brown et al. 2005a), and
thiamine deficiency was responsible for limited spawning migrations in adult Rainbow trout and
coho salmon (Fitzsimons et al. 2005; Ketola et al. 2005). Thiamine is needed within the Krebs
cycle and to produce ATP (Agyei-Owusu and Leeper 2009), which is essential for migration.
Thiamine deficiency could be particularly problematic for stocks with long migration routes such
as Canadian-origin Chinook salmon on the Yukon River.
Previous research, although limited in scope, has addressed thiamine deficiency in Yukon River
Chinook salmon. An exploratory analysis of Yukon River Chinook salmon thiamine levels in
2012 indicated that egg thiamine concentrations may decrease with migratory distance
(Honeyfield et al. 2016). Thus, Upper/Canadian-origin Chinook salmon stocks, that undertake
longer migrations, may exhibit decreased thiamine levels compared to other Yukon River stocks.
An expanded sampling project was conducted in 2013 and found that mean total egg thiamine
concentrations were replete (thiamine ≥8.0 nmol/g) at most collection sites, but the data were
highly variable and 33% (N = 10) of the females used in the analysis had measured thiamine
levels that were within the range documented as producing secondary effects of thiamine
deficiency (Larson et al. 2015). As a whole, Chinook salmon eggs had a relatively high thiamine
concentration; however, individual offspring may have been susceptible to negative secondary
impacts associated with thiamine deficiency. If Chinook salmon have diets consisting of prey
that are low in thiamine, or high in thiaminase, then thiamine deficiency could be contributing to
low productivity.
In 2014 and 2015, there was an opportunity to collect eggs from locations throughout Western
Alaska at locations where salmon assessment already occurred. This allowed us to extend the
limited thiamine related work done in the Yukon River and explore if there was evidence of
thiamine deficiency in other river systems within the region. This was an exploratory study with
no predetermined sampling design. The results of this work may guide more formal studies to
address specific research hypotheses.
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OBJECTIVES
The objectives of this study were as follows:
1. Use fluorescent spectroscopy and High-Performance Liquid Chromatography to assess
thiamine levels in Chinook salmon eggs, and,
2. Test if thiamine levels differ among Chinook salmon stocks in the AYK region.

STUDY AREA
This study occurred throughout the Yukon River, Kuskokwim Area, and Unalakleet River in
Western Alaska. The Yukon River watershed is the fourth largest river drainage in North
America and discharge can exceed 200 km3 of water per year (Brabets et al. 2000). This river
exceeds 3,000 km in length and extends from the Bering Sea to British Columbia, Canada. Over
40 communities exist along the Yukon River and its tributaries within Alaska. As the second
largest river in Alaska, the Kuskokwim River is approximately 1,130 km long within a drainage
that exceeds 130,000 km2. The Unalakleet River is approximately 210 km long and extends from
the Bering Sea to the Nulato Hills. The Unalakleet River has 5 major salmon producing
tributaries within its 5,400 km2 drainage. The Yukon, Kuskokwim, and Unalakleet rivers support
all 5 species of salmon.
Chinook salmon eggs were collected from 3 major river systems in Western Alaska and from
Yukon River tributaries in the Yukon Territory, Canada, during 2014 and 2015 (Table 1).
Sampling locations corresponded to existing assessment monitoring sites with access to large
numbers of salmon carcasses and existing capacity to sample. Egg collections at sampling
locations were opportunistic and may not represent non-sampled locations or the broader stock
aggregate. Within the Yukon River drainage in Alaska, samples were obtained from the
Andreafsky, Gisasa, Melozitna, Chena, Salcha, and Chandalar rivers. Within the Yukon River
drainage in Canada, samples were obtained from the mainstem Yukon River at the Whitehorse
Hatchery, the McQuesten, Nisutlin, Pelly, Teslin, Big Salmon, and Wolf rivers, and from Blind
Creek. Samples were obtained from the Kogrukluk River within the Kuskokwim River drainage
and the Kanektok River, which drains directly into Kuskokwim Bay adjacent to the Kuskokwim
River; together, these locations are referred to as the Kuskokwim Area. Samples were also
obtained from the Unalakleet River mainstem (Figure 1).
Sampling sites were assigned to various groupings for comparison; 3 within the Yukon River and
one each for the Kuskokwim Area and the Unalakleet River. The Upper Yukon group (Canadian
stocks) included the Whitehorse Hatchery, the McQuesten, Nisutlin, Pelly, Teslin, Big Salmon,
and Wolf rivers, and Blind Creek. The Middle Yukon group included Venetie Slough and the
Chena, Salcha, and Chandalar rivers. The Lower Yukon group included the East Fork
Andreafsky, Gisasa, and Melozitna rivers. The Kuskokwim group included the Kanektok and
Kogrukluk rivers. Finally, the Unalakleet River group included the mainstem Unalakleet River.
Groupings (Lower, Middle, and Upper) for the sampling sites within the Yukon River drainage
corresponded with the broad scale reporting groups developed by the ADF&G gene conservation
laboratory 1.

1

http://www.adfg.alaska.gov/index.cfm?adfg=fishinggeneconservationlab.main
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METHODS
Sampling occurred opportunistically upriver from where the primary assessment project
associated with each river was located (Figure 1). Prior to the field seasons, pre-labeled egg
collection kits were mailed to the various project leaders. A minimum of 10 eggs per fish were
collected from Chinook salmon during carcass surveys and hatchery egg collections. The
collection of eggs during carcass sampling was largely opportunistic and was performed during
annual ADF&G carcass sampling events in July and August, corresponding to when the most
carcasses would be available on the spawning grounds. Samplers were advised to only collect
eggs from recently spawned, dead, Chinook salmon that retained at least 10 eggs from the
spawning event. Whether or not a salmon spawned recently was largely subjective and left to the
discretion of the sampler; however, samplers were advised to avoid salmon that had eggs that
showed signs of decomposition; i.e., pale coloration. Eggs were frozen as soon as possible and
then shipped to ADF&G in coolers that contained ice packs. Target sample sizes were up to 40
female Chinook salmon per sampling site per year. Sampling spanned 2 years to account for
potential annual variability in thiamine levels that could be associated with odd/even year
dynamics.
Samples were processed at the National Marine Fisheries Service Auke Bay lab via fluorescence
spectroscopy coupled with High Performance Liquid Chromatography (HPLC) to measure
thiamine concentrations for individual Chinook salmon, following the methods of Brown et al.
(1998) and similar studies. In brief, for each female Chinook salmon sampled, approximately 0.3
g of the 10+ eggs collected were homogenized in 5% trichloroacetic acid (TCA) and placed in
boiling water for 5 minutes. Then 3 mL of 10% TCA was added and homogenization of the
samples was repeated. The samples were allowed to sit on ice for 15 minutes before being
centrifuged at 4,000 rpm for 10 minutes. The samples were then refrigerated overnight and, the
following day, were washed with 2 mL of ethyl acetate:hexane (3:2 v:v) and sent through a
vortexing machine. This washing process was repeated 3 times, which allowed the removal of
organic material from the samples. Following the washing process, 850 µL of each sample were
combined with 90 µL of 5 M NaOH and 60 µL of 3 mM potassium ferricyanide. Finally,
thiamine was quantified using an HPLC equipped with a fluorescence detector using excitation
and emission wavelengths of 375 nM and 433 nM, respectively.
These methods report total egg thiamine, which is the sum of free thiamine (T), thiamine
monophosphate (TP), and thiamine pyrophosphate (TPP). All samples were evaluated visually
for degradation and through data review. Samples with evidence of degradation (increase in TP,
decrease in TPP and loss of total thiamine concentrations due to improper sample collection or
handling) were discarded. As a result of egg degradation, eggs from a total of 30 females were
excluded from the laboratory analysis (Table 2). Total egg thiamine concentrations for each fish
and mean total egg thiamine concentrations were compared against established thresholds for
thiamine deficiency for lake trout. For example, based on thiamine thresholds established for
lake trout, total egg thiamine concentrations ≥8.0 nmol/g were considered thiamine replete,
concentrations ≥4.0 and <8.0 nmol/g indicated a lower risk of the secondary effects of thiamine
deficiency, concentrations ≥1.5 and <4.0 nmol/g indicated a higher risk of the secondary effects
of thiamine deficiency, and concentrations <1.5 nmol/g indicated a high likelihood of overt fry
mortality. Thiamine thresholds have not been evaluated for Chinook salmon and the published
limits for lake trout were used as a proxy to identify if thiamine deficiency may be an issue in the
AYK region.
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Egg thiamine concentrations observed in the Upper/Canadian-origin Yukon stock group were
compared to those from Middle and Lower Yukon River stock groups using one-way ANOVA
and Tukey’s Honestly Significant Difference (Tukey HSD) post-hoc pairwise comparisons to
test the null hypothesis that there was no significant difference in mean egg thiamine
concentration among stock groups. Similarly, ANOVA and Tukey HSD were used to compare
average egg thiamine concentrations at the Yukon River, Kuskokwim Area, and Unalakleet
River to test the null hypothesis that there was no significant difference in mean egg thiamine
concentration among river systems. Regional differences in mean egg thiamine concentration
were evaluated each year to identify any inter-annual variation in thiamine concentrations.

RESULTS
Sample sizes were highly variable across sampling locations each year. In 2014, total egg
thiamine was analyzed for 204 Chinook salmon sampled across 11 sampling sites. In 2015, total
egg thiamine was analyzed for 194 Chinook salmon sampled across 14 sampling sites (Table 1).
Sample sizes ranged from 1 Chinook salmon at the Wolf and Melozitna rivers to 99 Chinook
salmon at the Chena River. Most of the samples were collected from the Middle (n = 128) and
Upper (n = 180) Yukon groups (Table 2).
Chinook salmon egg thiamine concentrations were highly variable. Average total egg thiamine
concentrations were less than 8.0 nm/g in 2014 (6.1 nmol/g) and 2015 (7.6 nmol/g). Average
thiamine concentrations varied among sampling locations each year (Tables 3 and 4).
Furthermore, thiamine concentrations were highly variable between individuals within sampling
locations (Figures 2 and 3). The lowest average thiamine concentration occurred at the
McQuesten River and the highest occurred at the Unalakleet River (Table 3). Egg thiamine
concentrations were, on average, greater than 8.0 nmol/g within the Unalakleet, Kuskokwim, and
Lower Yukon groups whereas the Middle and Upper Yukon groups were consistently less than
8.0 nm/g (Tables 5 and 6). In 2014, 73% of Chinook salmon sampled from the middle Yukon
River and 85% of Chinook salmon sampled from the upper Yukon River had egg thiamine
concentrations between 1.5 and 8.0 nmol/g (Table 5). In addition, about 5% (n=10) of female
Chinook salmon had egg thiamine concentrations less than 1.5 nmol/g (Table 7). Chinook
salmon with the lowest egg thiamine concentrations in 2014 were sampled from the Chena,
Salcha, Big Salmon, and Pelly rivers (Table 3). In 2015, 70% of Chinook salmon sampled from
the middle and upper Yukon River had egg thiamine concentrations between 1.5 and 8.0 nmol/g
(Table 6). Only 1% (n=2) of female Chinook salmon had egg thiamine concentrations less than
1.5 nmol/g in 2015 (Table 7). Most notable were the low egg thiamine concentrations on the
Chena and Teslin rivers. Across both years, 86% of the female Chinook salmon sampled on the
Chena and Teslin rivers had egg concentrations less than 8.0 nm/g (Figures 2 and 3). In addition,
all Chinook salmon with egg thiamine concentrations below 1.5 nmol/g were sampled from the
middle or upper Yukon River (Figure 5).
Average total egg thiamine concentrations differed across river systems and within the Yukon
River. Thiamine concentrations were dependent on which section of the Yukon River Chinook
salmon eggs were collected; i.e., lower, middle, or upper Yukon River in 2014 (ANOVA; F =
139, p < 0.000) and 2015 (ANOVA; F = 13, p < 0.000). Post-hoc Tukey's Honest Significant
Difference (HSD) tests showed that the middle and upper Yukon River had significantly lower
egg thiamine concentrations than the lower Yukon River in 2014 and the lower, middle, and
upper Yukon River had significantly different egg thiamine concentrations in 2015 at the 0.05
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level of significance (Tables 8 and 9). Egg thiamine concentrations in the upper Yukon River
were significantly higher in 2015 relative to 2014 (t-test; p < 0.000), whereas egg thiamine
concentrations in the middle Yukon River were not significantly different between years (t-test;
p = 0.054). Thiamine concentrations were also dependent on which river Chinook salmon eggs
were collected; i.e., the Unalakleet River, Kuskokwim Area, and Yukon River in 2014
(ANOVA; F = 211, p < 0.000) and 2015 (ANOVA; F = 57, p < 0.000). Post-hoc Tukey’s HSD
tests showed that the Yukon River had significantly lower egg thiamine concentrations than the
Unalakleet River in 2014 and both the Unalakleet River and Kuskokwim Area in 2015 at the
0.05 level of significance (Tables 10 and 11). All other comparisons were not significant.
Conversely, when pooling both years, egg thiamine concentrations were not significantly
different between the Kuskokwim Area, Unalakleet River, and lower Yukon River (ANOVA;
F = 3, p = 0.084). When pooled across all sampling locations, mean egg thiamine concentrations
were significantly greater in 2015 than 2014 (t-test; p < 0.000).

DISCUSSION
Egg thiamine concentrations may influence productivity in Western Alaska Chinook salmon
stocks. The majority of Chinook salmon sampled from the middle and upper Yukon River had
egg thiamine concentrations within the range in which lake trout develop secondary effects of
thiamine deficiency. The thresholds associated with thiamine deficiency and used as the basis for
comparison were established for lake trout and it is unclear if these thresholds hold true for
Chinook salmon in Western Alaska. Research is needed to determine if these same thresholds
apply to Chinook salmon. Despite the unknowns regarding Chinook salmon specific thresholds,
it has been well documented that low thiamine levels can lead to reduced fitness in animals.
Thiamine deficiency has led to productivity declines in salmonid populations. Studies of
thiamine deficiency and fish have primarily focused on mortality; however, there are secondary
effects that can cause declines in animal populations. These secondary effects include impaired
immune response, impaired migratory ability, diminished reproductive capacity, and abnormal
behavior (Balk et al. 2016). Only 3% of sampled female Chinook salmon, across all sampling
locations, had egg thiamine concentrations at levels that led to overt fry mortality in lake trout
(<1.5 nmol/g). The majority (64%) of Chinook salmon had egg thiamine concentration within
the range that may cause secondary effects due to thiamine deficiency (1.5–8.0 nmol/g). At most
sampling locations, egg thiamine concentrations tended to be lower in 2014 than 2015, which
indicated an improvement in egg health from 1 year to the next. However, additional years of
monitoring would be needed to identify any temporal trends in thiamine concentration.
Most of the Chinook salmon sampled from the middle and upper Yukon River had egg thiamine
concentrations less than 8 nmol/g; however, some tributaries may have been more at risk to
thiamine deficiency than others. Of interest were the egg thiamine concentrations from the Chena
and Teslin rivers, which were consistently among the lowest observed during the study. Low egg
thiamine concentrations were also observed for Chena River Chinook salmon in 2012, when
about 25% of Chinook salmon sampled had egg thiamine concentrations below 1.5 nmol/g.
However, sample size was considered too low for a reliable estimate at the Chena River in 2012
(Honeyfield et al. 2016). The Chena River flows through the city of Fairbanks, which is the
second largest urban center in Alaska and has a long history of extreme air pollution due to the
high use of wood and coal burning stoves (Nattinger et al. 2015; Wang and Hopke 2014).
Residential wood burning stoves are a significant source of ambient particulate matter pollution
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(Larson et al. 2004; Naeher et al. 2007). Toxic pollutants have been associated with thiamine
deficiency in animal populations (Balk et al. 2009), but their relationship to thiamine deficiency
in Chinook salmon remains untested.
Egg thiamine concentrations tended to be lower in Chinook salmon with longer migrations; i.e.,
the middle and upper Yukon River, which suggested that thiamine depletion may be associated
with migratory distance. In fact, the 4 stocks with the shortest migration routes (Unalakleet,
Kanektok, Kogrukluk, and Andreafsky rivers) consistently had the highest egg thiamine
concentrations. Chinook salmon egg thiamine concentrations also decreased with migratory
distance during exploratory egg health studies in 2001 and 2012, which indicated that there may
have been a thiamine cost of migration (Honeyfield et al. 2016). Thiamine concentrations also
decline through time when fish are not feeding; i.e., during migration. For example, thiamine
levels in Chinook salmon muscle tissue declined significantly when Chinook salmon fasted for
150 days (Honeyfield et al. 2016). If Chinook salmon use up thiamine reserves as they travel
upriver to spawn, then stocks with longer migrations; i.e., Canadian-origin Chinook salmon, may
need to have larger stores of thiamine than stocks with shorter migrations. Alternatively, it may
be normal for stocks with longer migrations to have lower egg thiamine concentrations. If egg
thiamine monitoring continues, focus should be on Chinook salmon returning to the middle and
upper Yukon Rivers, because they are associated with relatively low thiamine concentrations.
The specific mechanisms controlling thiamine content in Chinook salmon in Western Alaska
remain unclear. Toxic pollutants can contribute to thiamine deficiency in animals (Balk et al.
2009). However, Western Alaska Chinook salmon spend most of their lives feeding in the Bering
Sea and away from concentrated pollutants. Although egg thiamine concentrations for Chinook
salmon returning to the Chena River were consistently low, the relationship between thiamine
deficiency and pollution in that region is unknown. Thiamine deficiency in Chinook salmon is
predominately a result of marine diet high in thiaminase or low in thiamine. Although it is
understood that Chinook salmon eat primarily squid, euphausiids, and fish, prey availability can
fluctuate (Davis et al. 2005). Changing ocean conditions can influence the biochemistry of
marine waters important for Chinook salmon foraging. A survey along the northwest coast of the
U.S. indicated that there are large areas of water that are depleted of thiamine, which can have a
bottom-up influence on the marine food web (Sanudo-Wilhelmy et al. 2012). Changes to the
food web in the Bering Sea, where Western Alaska Chinook salmon spend most of their lives,
could be a result of natural, cyclical, fluctuations in water temperatures such as the Pacific
Decadal Oscillation or the El Niño-Southern Oscillation. Similarly, climate change may directly
and indirectly affect marine communities (Brander 2010). Marine diet studies of salmon in the
Bering Sea are expensive and logistically challenging, therefore direct observations of diet
patterns and food web changes are infrequent and often opportunistic in geographic scope.
Although the ultimate cause of diet or food web changes may be difficult to study, the proximate
cause of thiamine deficiency in eggs may be a more tangible approach to address marine
research needs. As food webs fluctuate, it is essential that adult Chinook salmon maintain a
nutritious, high fat, diet while in the ocean to prepare for their extensive upstream spawning
migration and the production of viable offspring. Research involving stable isotope analysis is
needed to determine how diets may differ between thiamine deficient and thiamine replete
Chinook salmon, and what might account for any differences. Low thiamine concentrations in
Chinook salmon, and consequently their eggs, probably influence an individual’s fitness and
warrants consideration when examining quality of escapement. Implications of this research
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could extend beyond the Western Alaska Chinook salmon stocks and may provide insight into
currently unmonitored changes in the marine ecosystem.
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Table 1.–Agencies responsible for sampling Chinook salmon, the group assigned to each sampling
location, and sample sizes (number of Chinook salmon whose eggs were successfully analyzed) at each
sampling location, 2014–2015.
Location
Unalakleet River
Kanektok River
Kogrukluk River
Andreafsky River
Gisasa River
Melozitna River
Chena River
Salcha River
Chandalar River
McQuesten River
Nisutlin River
Pelly River
Teslin River
Big Salmon River
Blind Creek
Whitehorse Hatchery
Wolf River
Total

Agency
NSEDC
ADF&G
ADF&G
USFWS/Spearfish Research
USFWS/Spearfish Research
USFWS/Spearfish Research
ADF&G
BSFA/ADF&G
ADF&G
DFO
DFO
DFO
DFO
DFO
DFO
Yukon Energy
DFO

Group
Unalakleet
Kuskokwim
Kuskokwim
Lower Yukon
Lower Yukon
Lower Yukon
Middle Yukon
Middle Yukon
Middle Yukon
Upper Yukon
Upper Yukon
Upper Yukon
Upper Yukon
Upper Yukon
Upper Yukon
Upper Yukon
Upper Yukon

2014
16
0
1
18
0
0
65
16
0
2
0
6
30
14
0
35
1
204

2015
19
13
4
11
7
1
34
10
3
0
3
0
20
7
20
42
0
194

Total
35
13
5
29
7
1
99
26
3
2
3
6
50
21
20
77
1
398

Note: NSEDC = Norton Sound Economic Development Corporation, ADF&G = Alaska Department of Fish and Game, USFWS
= United Stated Fish and Wildlife Service, BSFSA = Bering Sea Fisherman’s Association, and DFO = Department of
Fisheries and Oceans (Canada). Sample sizes do not include Chinook salmon eggs that were too degraded to analyze.

Table 2.–Number of Chinook salmon whose eggs
were successfully analyzed within each comparison
group, 2014–2015.
Group
Unalakleet
Kuskokwim
Lower Yukon
Middle Yukon
Upper Yukon
Total

2014
16
1
18
81
88
204

2015
19
17
19
47
92
194

Total
35
21
37
136
180
398

Note: Sample sizes do not include Chinook salmon eggs that were
too degraded to analyze.
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Table 3.–Sample size (N), minimum, maximum,
mean, and standard deviation (SD) of thiamine
concentrations (nmol/g) at each sampling location,
2014.
Location
Unalakleet River
Kogrukluk River
Andreafsky River
Chena River
Salcha River
McQuesten River
Pelly River
Teslin River
Big Salmon River
Whitehorse Hatchery
Wolf River

N
16
1
18
65
16
2
6
30
14
35
1

Min
7.72
10.11
5.99
0.51
0.25
1.68
0.43
2.28
1.44
4.64
6.53

Max
14.16
10.11
13.84
10.58
10.30
6.25
8.56
8.93
8.07
9.13
6.53

Mean
10.88
10.11
9.26
4.54
6.51
3.97
5.24
4.82
4.09
6.84
6.53

SD
1.88
2.42
2.45
3.04
3.24
3.68
1.58
2.01
1.10
–

Table 4.–Sample size (N), minimum, maximum,
mean, and standard deviation (SD) of thiamine
concentrations (nmol/g) at each sampling location,
2015.
Location
Unalakleet River
Kanektok River
Kogrukluk River
Andreafsky River
Gisasa River
Melozitna River
Chena River
Salcha River
Chandalar River
Nisutlin River
Teslin River
Big Salmon River
Blind Creek
Whitehorse Hatchery

N
19
13
4
11
7
1
34
10
3
3
20
7
20
42

Min
5.70
3.18
9.04
6.00
6.20
5.94
0.53
4.07
7.50
8.08
1.49
5.20
4.74
5.08
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Max
12.86
15.05
10.99
11.23
11.86
5.94
11.66
10.69
8.53
10.16
10.36
7.82
12.10
10.44

Mean
9.69
9.47
10.08
8.82
8.94
5.94
5.22
7.49
8.18
8.97
6.28
6.42
7.08
7.53

SD
2.14
3.77
0.99
1.57
2.07
2.58
2.46
0.59
1.07
2.35
1.08
1.95
1.35

Table 5.–Sample size (N), proportion of samples below 1.5 nm/g
thiamine, between 1.5 and 8.0 nmol/g thiamine, and above 8.0 nmol/g
thiamine, the maximum, mean, and standard deviation (SD) of thiamine
concentrations within each group, 2014.
Group
Unalakleet
Kuskokwim
Lower Yukon
Middle Yukon
Upper Yukon

N
16
1
18
81
88

<1.5
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.09
0.03

Proportion
1.5-8.0
0.06
0.00
0.39
0.73
0.85

>8.0
0.94
1.00
0.61
0.19
0.11

Min
7.72
10.11
5.99
0.25
0.43

Max
14.16
10.11
13.84
10.58
9.13

Mean
10.88
10.11
9.26
4.93
5.54

SD
1.88
–
2.42
2.68
2.02

Table 6.–Sample size (N), proportion of samples below 1.5 nm/g
thiamine, between 1.5 and 8.0 nmol/g thiamine, and above 8.0 nmol/g
thiamine, and the maximum, mean, and standard deviation (SD) of
thiamine concentrations within each group, 2015.
Group
Unalakleet
Kuskokwim
Lower Yukon
Middle Yukon
Upper Yukon

N
19
17
19
47
92

<1.5
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.01
0.01

Proportion
1.5-8.0
0.21
0.24
0.42
0.70
0.70

>8.0
0.79
0.76
0.58
0.28
0.29

Min
5.70
3.18
5.94
0.53
1.49

Max
12.86
15.05
11.86
11.66
12.10

Mean
9.69
9.61
8.71
5.89
7.13

SD
2.14
3.31
1.80
2.68
1.80

Table 7.–Proportions and sample sizes (N) of Chinook salmon sampled,
across all locations, that had egg thiamine concentrations below 1.5 nmol/g
thiamine, between 1.5 and 8.0 nmol/g thiamine, and above 8.0 nmol/g
thiamine, 2014, 2015, and both years combined.

Less than 1.5
1.5-8.0
Greater than 8

2014
Proportion N
0.05
10
0.70
142
0.25
52

2015
Proportion N
0.01
2
0.58
113
0.41
79

14

Both years
Proportion N
0.03
12
0.64
255
0.33
131

Table 8.–Results from Tukey’s Honestly Significant
Difference test comparing egg thiamine concentrations
within different sections of the Yukon River, 2014.
Groups compared
Middle Yukon - Lower Yukon
Upper Yukon - Lower Yukon
Upper Yukon - Middle Yukon

Difference
4.33
3.73
0.60

P-Value
<0.000
<0.000
0.224

Note: The outlined group had a significantly lower mean thiamine
concentration than the comparison group at the 0.05 level of
significance.

Table 9.–Results from Tukey’s Honestly Significant
Difference test comparing egg thiamine concentrations
within different sections of the Yukon River, 2015.
Groups compared
Middle Yukon - Lower Yukon
Upper Yukon - Lower Yukon
Upper Yukon - Middle Yukon

Difference
2.82
1.59
2.24

P-Value
<0.000
0.009
0.004

Note: The outlined group had a significantly lower mean thiamine
concentration than the comparison group at the 0.05 level of
significance.

Table 10.–Results from Tukey’s Honestly Significant
Difference test comparing egg thiamine concentrations
within different rivers, 2014.
Rivers Compared
Unalakleet River - Kuskokwim Area
Yukon River
- Kuskokwim Area
Yukon River
- Unalakleet River

Difference
0.77
4.48
5.25

P-Value
0.996
0.201
<0.000

Note: The outlined group had a significantly lower mean thiamine
concentration than the comparison group at the 0.05 level of
significance.

Table 11.–Results from Tukey’s Honestly Significant
Difference test comparing egg thiamine concentrations
within different rivers, 2015.
Rivers Compared
Unalakleet River - Kuskokwim Area
Yukon River
- Kuskokwim Area
Yukon River
- Unalakleet River

Difference
0.09
2.66
2.75

P-Value
0.994
<0.000
<0.000

Note: The outlined group had a significantly lower mean thiamine
concentration than the comparison group at the 0.05 level of
significance.
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16
Figure 1.–Map of the study area with each Chinook salmon egg sampling location identified, 2014 and 2015.
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Figure 2.–Boxplots describing total Chinook salmon egg thiamine concentrations at each collection location, 2014.
Note: The box represents the interquartile range, the median is shown as the solid black line, and the bars represent the minimum
and maximum values. The solid line designates total egg thiamine concentrations of 8.0 nmol/g (thiamine replete) and the middledashed line and bottom dotted line designate total egg thiamine concentrations of 4.0 (severe secondary effects) and 1.5 nmol/g
(overt mortality), respectively. Sample sizes are shown at the top of the graph.
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Figure 3.–Boxplots describing total Chinook salmon egg thiamine concentrations at each collection location, 2015.
Note: The box represents the interquartile range, the median is shown as the solid black line, and the bars represent the
minimum and maximum values. The solid line designates total egg thiamine concentrations of 8.0 nmol/g (thiamine replete) and the
middle-dashed line and bottom dotted line designate total egg thiamine concentrations of 4.0 (severe secondary effects) and 1.5
nmol/g (overt mortality), respectively. Sample sizes are shown at the top of the graph.
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Figure 4.–Boxplots describing total Chinook salmon egg thiamine concentrations within each group, 2014.
Note: The box represents the interquartile range, the median is shown as the solid black line, and the bars represent the minimum
and maximum values. The solid line designates total egg thiamine concentrations of 8.0 nmol/g (thiamine replete) and the middledashed line and bottom dotted line designate total egg thiamine concentrations of 4.0 (severe secondary effects) and 1.5 nmol/g (overt
mortality), respectively. Sample sizes are shown at the top of the graph.
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Figure 5.–Boxplots describing total Chinook salmon egg thiamine concentrations within each group, 2015.
Note: The box represents the interquartile range, the median is shown as the solid black line, and the bars represent the
minimum and maximum values. The solid line designates total egg thiamine concentrations of 8.0 nmol/g (thiamine replete) and
the middle-dashed line and bottom dotted line designate total egg thiamine concentrations of 4.0 (severe secondary effects) and
1.5 nmol/g (overt mortality), respectively. Sample sizes are shown at the top of the graph.

